
CAIRN BAN MOUNTAINEERING CLUB EGM  
Saturday 10th May 2014 

Sligachan Bunkhouse Skye 
 

 
Apologies   No Apologies were received for this meeting 

 
Stuart McKie Chairman, chaired the meeting   This EGM meeting was called to discuss the position of treasure.  Present:- Stuart McKie, Sheena McKie, Robert Gardener, Stas Burek, Susan 

Burek, Iain Kent, Clare White, Lorimer Nish, Stuart Michie, John McGill, 
John McBarron, David Gray, George Hamilton, Antje Haut and Catherine 
Bloomfield. 

  
Position of Treasurer 
 The office of Treasure had no one putting themselves forward at the AGM and as 
such Iain Kent had resigned the position. As per the constitution after 14 days, with no 
candidate coming forward, Iain Kent could re-stand for the position of treasure. 
 
Treasurer: - Iain Kent   Proposed by John McBarron Seconded by Stuart Mckie. No 
objections. 
 
Iain Kent stated that a second signatory on the bank account would make any 
transitions between office bearers easy to progress as now the account was now online 
banking. 
 
As the Treasure and Secretary change in alternate years it was proposed to the floor 
that the current Secretary John McBarron take on this roll. There were no objections.   
 
Iain Kent put it to the floor to maintain transparency and openness the accounts 
should be audited. 
 
Robert Gardener put it to the floor that this may require a change in the clubs 
constitution. Stuart McKie said the committee would look at this issue. 
 
Clare White who has the necessary skills to carry out this the task was asked to 
undertake an audit.  Clare White agreed. 
 
Replacements for the clubs office bearers should be an ongoing activity so perspective 
committee members are propinquity for the positions prior to the AGM. 
 
 
The Committee for 2014/2015 Chairman: - Stuart McKie 
Secretary: - John McBarron 
Treasurer: - Iain Kent 
Committee Member: - Catherine Bloomfield 
Committee Member: - Susan Burek  
 



Any Other Business 
 
David Gray last Graham David Gray has booked the Sligachan bunk house on the weekend of 5th and 6th 
September 2014 and invites Club members to join him. The cost is £36 for the 
weekend (no bedding) 
 
John McBarron 
May 2014 
 


